It is the only case where I did not either cut out the disease nor treat it sufficiently long to satisfy myself that it was all gone from the socket; and it is the only tooth I have lost by absorption. I may say that in cases like this, where the size of the socket is in excess of the diameter of the root, either from natural causes or alveolar disease, I
form an artificial root of gum shellac, of the shape and a trifle smaller than the body of the root to be inserted; to which I attach an artificial crown. This is inserted into the socket in the direction the new tooth is to occupy, and there given temporary lodgment; by which means the margins of the gums and alveolus are kept from retracting, the socket made healthy, and the granulations allowed to fill the cavity, until there shall be perfect contact with the whole surface of the new tooth, which I then put in.
